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TO MANY. AN ECONOMIC RECOVERY SEEMS JUST AS BLUSM TODAY as it was
geveral months ago. Certainly, the poutically motlvated atat6m6nts of admlnistra-
tlon offlcials about an lmpending recovery, made at a dme of incroasing un6m-
ploymont, leave one sk@tical. Novorth6l6ss, a foundatlon is belng lald for the
stert and continuation of a rcovery in the n6ar futur6.

In contrast to th6 bad nowa on€ often heare about th6 sonomy, a number of
favorable coneumer-orientod @onomic trends have boen developing r€cently. Most

oft€n reported is tho dcllne in th6 lnflauon rate from over 13 percont two yearB

ago to under 5 p€rc€nt in 1982. On6 of several benofits of thls conomic ill golng
lnto r6Eission is that weg6 changes now become moaningful. That iB, recont waga

lncreages, though amall, have been translatod into posltivo lncreases tn pereonal
income every month sinc6 last D€cember. even when adjueted for lnflation. ThB

d ecllne ln tho inflation rate haa also led to a raduction in nomlnal and roal intsr€et
ratea. A comparlson of the prlme rato end the consumer prlc€ lnd6x shows that
tho nominal ratB has fallen from 27-l/2 potcent to ll-l/2 p€rc6nt, whereas the
r6el rat€ hae fallen from 8 percent to about 6-1/2 percent. Tho growth in th€ ratB
of congumer savings--to 7 porc€nt from undor 4 porcont--elso repr€sents a po8l-
tive oconomic trend.

lllhen taken togethor, th68€ trendB croato a cllmate favorable for oonaumer
Bpondlng. In fact, what ths popular press hae deecrlbod ag a rrconsumer-I€d

recovery'r is really the only meang of generating a tru6 turnaround ln tho con-
omy. Coneumere can apand rmre becauge th€y have highor lncomes, oaaier crodit
conditlon8, and largor eavlnge accounts. So far, only thotr willingnees is lack -
ing. Recent surv6ys, howevor, indicate that @naumor confldence is rising, and
thet this wlllingnese may s(rcn r€turn.

Of couree, not all conomic trends have b66n favorable. As of November,
unomploymont stood at 10.8 porc€nt of the workforce, the highost in more then
forty years. In all likellhood, it will rla6 abov€ 1l percent in D€cgmber and will
be elow to decline when the recovery begins. Ordore of durable goods have be€n
down ln flv6 of th€ laet eeven months. Other indicators, such as auto sales and
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housing starts, aeem determinod to fall at least aB often as they riso. Tho record

borrowing noeds of ths federal govornment in fiscal 1983 may well UEit further
decllnos in interoat rat6B.

Despito those and othor nogetivo factors, th6 n€ceaaary foundation for re-
covory la in plac6. Consumere havo the means to buy goods and eervlces. l,tlhen

theae means aro oventually used, the GNP will riso, end, ultmately, unemploy-

m€nt will docllne. The Uming of this improvamont cennot b€ pr6dict6d with groat

confidence, but th6 oxistence of a foundauon means that the turnaround may

occur aoon, poesibly as early as the fir8t quarter of 1983. It is just a matter of
the conaumer doing the neasaary 8p6nding.

Issued by Hal lU. Eyeretl, Extenaion Economist, Pricoa and Outlook
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